Join us for a 4-part webinar series!

Building Sustainable and Fruitful Partnerships between Community Health Centers and Domestic Violence Advocacy Organizations

Occurs the second Wednesday of every month: June 13th/July 11th/August 8th/September 12th, 2018
11:00am-12:00pm PST/12:00pm-1:00pm MT/1:00pm-2:00pm Central/2:00-3:00pm EST

Description: This four-part webinar series aims to foster partnerships community health centers and domestic violence programs participating in Project Catalyst and to promote the safety, health, and healing for survivors of IPV and Human Trafficking seeking services in either community health centers (CHCs) or domestic violence (DV) agencies. This series will offer peer to peer learning and problem solving for CHCs and DV agencies.

Webinar Topics:

- **June 13th**: Building Partnerships Between CHCs and DV Agencies: Action Steps, Sustainable Systems Change and Tools
- **July 11th**: Trauma Informed Care: Promoting Resilience for Staff and Patients Experiencing IPV/HT
- **August 8th**: Evidence-based “CUES intervention” to address IPV/HT in Primary Care Settings, and tools for Ryan White-funded HIV programs
- **September 12th**: IPV/HT and Substance Abuse and Treatment, with a lens on Behavioral Health, Substance Abuse Programs and DV Agencies

Speakers:

- **Rebecca Levenson**, MA; Consultant, Futures Without Violence
- **Anna Marjavi**, Program Director, Futures Without Violence
- **Dr. Elizabeth Miller**, MD, PhD, Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh
- **Dr. Carole Warshaw**, MD; Director, National Center on Domestic Violence, Trauma, and Mental Health

Registration: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EW_Rr7GrL0qppjedqcOuWtCpgc5wfikcVGzQydrXCy0/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EW_Rr7GrL0qppjedqcOuWtCpgc5wfikcVGzQydrXCy0/edit?usp=sharing)

Questions? Please contact Anisa Ali at aali@futureswithoutviolence.org

This webinar series is part of a national initiative, Project Catalyst focused on fostering intimate partner violence (IPV), human trafficking, and health leadership and collaboration at the U.S. state level to improve the health and safety outcomes for survivors of IPV and human trafficking and to promote prevention. Five state leadership teams from Arkansas, Connecticut, Idaho, Iowa and Minnesota consist of leaders from each state’s Domestic Violence Coalition, Primary Care Association, and Department of Health. Project Catalyst is sponsored by U.S. Department of Health and Human Services agencies: Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) Bureau of Primary Health Care (BPHC); the HRSA Office of Women’s Health; and the Administration for Children and Families’ (ACF) Family and Youth Services Bureau. In-person training and technical assistance is provided by Futures Without Violence.